
Graduate Sports Assistant 

 

 

Responsible to the Director of Sport 

 

Job description  

The successful candidate will assist with the teaching of both PE and Games, working with PE staff, sports coaches 

and other staff across the curriculum, from Reception to Year 13. The applicant should be able to coach at a high 

level in at least one of our major boys’ sports (rugby, football or cricket). This would represent an outstanding 

opportunity for an individual looking to gain experience before following a career in teaching or sports coaching. 

The successful candidate will be responsible for:  

 Coaching and running teams as appropriate (rugby, football and cricket) 

 Officiating in rugby, football and cricket  

 Leading teams in the major boys’ sports, including attending fixtures during week days and at weekends 

 Team teaching and assisting experienced subject teachers in classroom situations   

 Teaching small groups in specialized topic areas   

 Running or assisting with extra-curricular activities as appropriate  

 Supporting PE lessons from the ages of 5-18 

 Undertaking cover duties and duties within a boarding house 

Person specification 

 Coaching experience in rugby, football or cricket at either a club or school level 

 High expectations of pupils 

 Strong inter-personal and communication skills 

 The ability to inspire pupils to take part in sport and to work as a team 

 The highest possible standards of turn-out and conduct, and will expect this of others 

Further information 

This is a residential post.  From late August 2019 until mid-July 2020, accommodation will be provided.  All bills 

and term time meals, which are taken in The Monastic Barn with the boarding community, will be provided for 

resident assistants at King’s Ely. 

Each November colleagues may opt to join the school’s private medical insurance scheme (Currently provided by 

AXA).  The subscription to this scheme is declared to HMRC as a benefit in kind for all employees who opt to 

join. 

Some items of branded games clothing will be provided for staff working within the Sport Department. 


